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XOTKT. TO stUWIIItlKIIS
All other business having been brought to ft cash

of
basis, It lias become necessary that Uie namo rule
should Li applied to th Printing business. A

who docs not pay by the time his Jearhup its
Is no pront to tho ofllco, mul II payment be. lunger

closs. Weslmlicxivctiill, there-far-

to pay up between this time and the lint ot

July cnnilng, as we luvu heavy pn) menu to meet nt

that date. Il.vih subscriber cm seu by tun dale print-I'- d

Willi his name on each paper from what time he

on cm. Kemittance may bo mado by mall, at our
iltk It w Ituusscd by the Postmaster.

Those Indebted (or .lob vv oik and advertising must
also be prompt In their pa menu.

Produce will coi.llnueto lie taken In payment ns

heretofore. tf

A lire is raging on I lie mountains lck of
C.itavvls'a,

Tin officers of the State l'alr were in town on
Moinlay last.

in

Klinnioktn Dam was cl.vn-agc- considerably
ley the lale Ice lloocl.

t'ncogrniilieri". Thai is how the I'ittston Giu

sftte name the spcltoiiiniiiasts.

V notice that every store-roo- in ihc Opera

Home o i Centre Hlreet is nocnpltit.

The free schools of Mooni-buri- r, close for the

summer vacation about the ltllh of .May.

Mr. C. li. Panels, of Monlansville, has vstau-- 1

1 n stacjc line between Hloouisburg and
Millville.

he
The strike in the coil region Mill continues,

llio miners not leiiig reii'ly to yield lu the
operator.

May cotrt ciiniinences one week from next
Men lay, an 1 judging from ihe com I callender
il will he it large court.

Street lamp-po- are being put lip ninind
(own, and it will be but a lew clajs until we

a

-- hull Mr them lighted.

Mr. uohn 1'. l'urcel, a flintier resdmt of
"Jlluonii-biirg- who is now living in Maryland, is

his friends nt this place. .John looks
itiule am! heuity as of old.

Slice l'ilti-to- lost both licr bridges that i.in-m-

the Susqnebanna river at that place, two

hteani ferry boats have been launched to ply
betwuii Hast and West I'ittston.

Danville is soon lo commence building a .lew

bridge across the .SuMiucliannii river, tn lake the
place of Ihe one that was swept uway by the
ice Hood on the 17lh of March.

A pig is lo lie seen at the Half-

way House, between lllooiusbiirg and lierwick.
It has lour legs, hut on the left front leg are two

perfect feet. Where is Itanium's agent ?

Judging from the cold, unpropilious weather
'of the gie.ilcr portion of this mouth, there pecm

lo be more truth than fiction in the presliclic.ii

of some persons that ibis month, April, was in-

tended
lo

for March.

Since the ferry has been crossing the Sus

aiin.i. at Itlooiusbure;. Mover llrotbers have
reMimed their trips to Catawissa to meet the
iinorning train, nu the I)., II. A W. It. 1!., for

'Cinlinl KxpicM goods.

Mr. W. It. Koons, of II!ooiiibiirg, received n

i'.l'Hjj.i!cli lust Tiumlay evening from Shenandoah,
Uo.lln cH'eot that Harry Knox, mm of W. S. I'.mx,
(iff Jj'iiiJii'burg, b id been shot, but not ilaugci-oustj- '.

i").)' message did not Ft.ite how the shoot-

ing tot.: jjJace.

is
The hoard-trail- ; leading from the Folks Hotel

to the Noiiual School buildings is in u dilapi-

dated and dangerous condition. It is almost
impo-dh- le for people lo walk upon it. After a

limb or two is broken it is likcl - soiiietliing will
.be dine towards repairing the walk.

is

Ab it ." o'clock on Tuesday evening last, :m

.t'ciilcnl occurred on Ihe L. A IS. K. li. at
l'lyiuoulli junction, by a paenger In.iu run-nin- g

into a coil train. An old laov, Mrs.

1'iniiiiJ, v;n the only pissenger injured. She
was thrown against the stove receiving a wojnd
above the light eye, but not very serious.

ltev. T. II. Cullen, formerly junior o( St.

U'sul's Kpiseopal Church, Itloounhurg, and now

iriwliiij in Tioga, Tioga county, was ir. altcntl-iance.-

the Williamsport Convocation of
held in this place on Tuesday and

WViUncwl.iy last. Ho received a hearty
fro his many friends in ISIoomdiurg.

TVjportor at the Miim.JI Valley House, in
Muncy, ultut.t week ago, discovered n turkey
hen Imiiiil ititlr' (draw in a mow of the stable
iitlacliul lo tlm rji.tcl. This turkey hid been
intjiir mo five shocks, and as Ihe mow was

'illcd v.itjj stiaw about that time, it is suppi.il
'.'ut llie.fjwl j;s imprisoned all that limn with-j'l- t

food or watei. When taken fro.n the mow

i could nol stand fa,ni weakness. This turkey
"ill no doubt yet mak,.,i Thanksgiving dinner

some one,

THIS Sl'ISU.ISfl CONTEST AT NOKMAI. HAM..

According to announcement tho spelling
Jaitch between a class composed s,f ministers,
lawyers, school teachar.s nnd others, from town,
and a class wlcetisl front Ihe students of the
Normal School, came oil' last Fiiday evening'
The exercises were commenced wilh nius,o,
Missi's llrower nnd Freeze were Ihe singers.
Aunie Miller, a little girl nine years old, sing a
song very nicely, which was highly appreciated
by the audience.

Col. Freeze, acting ns master of cereiiioiiiis,
read the challenge from the committee on the

part of tho town, Ihe acceptance of the commit-ti-

from the n.inlenls, and the rules adopted by

a joint committee for tho government of the

match. Tho Colonel then delighted the audi-

ence with one of his peculiar oll'-- tnd nddresse
on "Mental F.pidcmics."

Dr. Griswold was selected to pronounce the

vordi, and he wilh Mr. H. Hittinbender (whos
had ulielesl the words) and Mr. Harkley acted

in referees. After lhee preliminaries the real
busimxsof the evening begin. A spirited contest
w isuipictcsl, as thu parties on both sides had for

siver n week been brushing Ihe eliiit and cob-w.-

frmi their dictionaries and memories, but

in this the audienco w.n disappointed, as from

tliu stirt it was evident tho class from town were

to) much for the Htuilents, When the classes

were called 25 appeared on the schisil side und
"J I on Ihe town side, one of the spclleis from
stowu having incvchesl at the lant moment.

Mr. Heller on Ihe school side and Mr. Drown
from tun ii wire the first to gel slaiighlere il, on
very simple iroieD, There Has inlirtly too
much argument on both sides, fully an hour
onid a half being iziusumed In talk, when spell
ting was whai the audience wanted. The wordy

r 'combat was kept up till Iwlf past ehveu, when
aim shies had lliliuiid i,ul. having Mis- - oolev

on the j,nrt of the rtudnils, mul Mlm
Uuinj.t and Mews. Ilolluieler, Gurri-o- n und
""liter on the, town side. MIm CexJey by a
lupnu iifioua whs ruled down, leaving Ihe town

Mle-- r victorious, wilh four brave-- redy to
"I'm tliu 'dltfUamry throuth.. tVpUui lljrocjt'
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ay was ruled down and lie left the building.

Some, minutes afterward It was found that ho

had spelled his word correctly and ho would

have been reinstated but he could not bo found.
The word "nonpareil" tho name of a typo used

printing, was missed by nil old printer, Mr.
Hockley. The spellers from town wcro Mesr.
Hewitt, Iletkley, Hoflmeicr, Ikeler, Utile, 1Mb

incyer, Kcster, retima", Huwer, Ilrockway,

Xus, Walker, (Inrrtson, Clark, Krlckbaum and
Misses Sharpless, Heuilcrshott, Carr, Wlrl, Wil-

son, I'nangsl, Waters, Schuyler mid Mrs.Ikcler.

Till! WATHIl HIIKII Of Htll.MVAN COttNTV.

Ililerpoed between the two main streams of
the river above its bifurcation at
Northumberland, the comity of Sullivan is one

the most remarkable sections of Katern
Pennsylvania. It is in fact an elevated plateau,

highest parts iioOO feet above the level of the

ea, illseharging from Ihncof Its sides consul-etabl- e

streams of water 4o the two divisions of
thu Susquehanna above mentioned. Of the
latter there are two on the west, two on the
south and Iwo on Ihe east, each of which origi-

nating on a high level nnd gradually making
deep cuts for itself toward the edge of the
plateau, eventually emerge from their mountain
gorges into the liver valley beyond, In this
way the West Ilraiich receives the LoyaKock
anil Muncy creeks, and the North Itranch

ereek, with its main territory, and Ilnwman
nnd Mehoopany creeks. Strong streams are all
thee, which If found in Kurope would bo

rivers, and the topography of each
ofits uppor and middle courses would well

reward attention, The dense forests of the
mountain plateau are conipoed of beech, maple,
birch and hemlock, but a small part of which
have been yet removed, and It liny be nssuied
that they have a considerable effect upon the
climate and r.iin fall of the general section of
the Plate in whieh they are found. Only of late
hive the giolngical features and mineral
resources of Sullivan county undergone invest!-gitioi- i,

but from what already appears it is evi-

dent
and

that the county is not the desert region,
which upon Imperfect Information many persons
formerly supposed il to be It has been assumed
that when the forests were swept ofl there would

left only n broken surface poorly adapted to a

the purpocs of agriculture and beneath to the
profoundest depths only sterile and worthless
rocks. I ut u limited bi"in of coal intermediate at
hitween bituminous and anthracite has been
found and developed al Dirch creek, and ree.'iit
borings south of that locality indicate more ex-

tensive formations of the same material, distinct
proof has also been obtained of yellow ochre in

valuable deposit in the neighborhood of .i

Lake, extending noithwaid for several and
miles, and iron ores also have been detected at
several points.

The whole srctin.1 is rich in timber and Ihc
.surface is admirably adapted to grazing purposes
and to the production of root crops, gi.i-.sc- and
summer grain,

Sullivan is dotted by about a doien interesting
likes, which we have no doubt will furnish
favorite points for summer resort in future limes.
Towards the ea-- t Mehoopany mid ISownianV

rreek each originate in one of these while the
outlet llow of the others are contributions to
tributaries of Fishing ereek on the south. The
Iwo west ponds are located near the centre of
the county, while those two beautiful bodies of
water known as I,i wi and Hunter's Lakes arc
found upon the western bolder. jul

The enterprise and energy of two men have
boon conspicuous in recent years in calling at-

tention to Sullivan county, connected as they
have been with improvements within it, with
the investment of foreign capital in the develop-

ment of its reiources, and with railroad enter-

prises for Ihc transportation of its productions
market, and they will deserve honorable

mention hereafter in Ihe history of Sullivan
county. These gentlemen and with the men-lio- n

of their names we will conclude ibis article
are Miehiel Meylerl, of Iiporte, and Col, 1!.

ISruce Iliekets, of Wilkes-Itarr-

I.oc.M, (ii:'KU.o;Y.
We are not a spec ial admirer of the habits

customs and ideas thai piev.iil "down Fast," of
but, after all, good can come even "out of Naza-

reth,"
Aanil then- - is no reason why a (itting thinj

'liould be abjured or lespiscd becau-- e it is a

yankee invention or practice. Put, iu point of
fact, the thing w e intend to mention or propose

not exactly a yankee invention, though it is a

New Fnglaud practice, and it is in it. elf most
allow ihle and proper.

However much we miy contemn the piideof
bit th a disposition tn hoist of the achievements,
position or character of ti r ancestors nothing at

nunc certain than that mora! ami iiitcllcftii.it
chir.ictcri-tic- s are inheritable nnd descend in a

greater or less degree from patents to children
through successive generation' that good con
duit and moral elliirt by one generation, will
liea' excellent fruit by way of improvement and
progress in succeeding ones. And it is equally
clear that a contemplation of the careers anil
fonJui'l of our progenitors, is nil incentive and
measurably a guarantee of good conduct by our-

selves. Hut the past fades quickly unless
of il be preserved.

Columbia county was settled but little more

thin two generations ago, and year by year all
recollection of its first settlers and of the times
in which they lived, is dying away, so that ere
lung it will be Impossible for a elcscendant of
any one of the oldest families of (lie county to
ascertain particulars concetning the lives, Ihe
struggles, e niployments. achieve incuts or char-nct-

of his anceitors after llieir settlement here,
liniilv records are routined to brief entries of
til irriiges, bilths and deaths iu family IlibK-- ;
old letters ami papers are gradually losi or eli- -

s. toyed, and every one, bu.--y in Ihe employ
mints of llu present ardently engaged in th
struggle lor subsistence or weallii lorgels more
and more Ihe information he miy have casually
obtained concerning the people nn 1 occurrences
of former limes. If it were not for the preser-

vation of records in the public courts and offices

of the county, eve wouhl have no tellable data
for recalling dates or facts iu the earlier half of

Ihe century, independent ol the meagre memo-

rials concerning thim lontainid iu Hibles and
on tombstones.

Down Fast," however, tin histories of fami
lies are preserved and elaborate compilations,
olUn swelling into the dimensions of books, are
occasionally published. Genealogical tables of

family descent for two or three hundred years

tire accessible, are deposited in public libraries
and are iu the hands of persons iuteustcd in

their contents j and these records arc not only

important for purposes of local history, but are

most interesting and useful for private reference
and examination.

The organization of a society at tho county

seat, or at some other leading town, to collect
and provide for (he of genealogical

records of all the families of the county,
first all that can bo rescued from the

past, and afterward recording all ptoper memo
rials of the passing time, is nu enterprise whlili
we coinmenil to the attention of active nnd In

telligent gentlemen among our readers, who tuny

have the disposition and capacity, lo enter upon
and carry it out.

The records of such a society need not be

confined lo barren dates, lo the liiilhs, marriages
unci deaths of indlvidu Is, hut might comprise

the lime of their removal into or removal from

the county, their employments nnd places of

residence, their socinl, political nnd religious

relations, and the hading and interesting events
of llieir lives. All family record iu existence

might bo carefully transcribed from the origi-

nals and reKJided, aud where these have been

destroyed by accident or taken away from the

couuty, the iiil'oniutlon lo-- t might be measura-

bly Kiippliisl from individual recollection among

Iho older Inhab.tauts. Upon a system of
und correspondence with families in

various parts of thu county, a largo amount of

reliable Information might b speedily secured.

And whiu the irork timU l ip a sulliclriitly

advanced slago of progress, the ascertained
results might, nflcr careful revision, lc publlslud
as a work for reference and future use. Hut the
society wo propose might have a still wider
field of activity nnd usefulness. Il need not
rest on ft genealogical basis alone J It might Le

an historical society for collecting and preserv-

ing all historical materials which can bo ob-

tained, regarding thy earlier nnd later years in
Ihc settlement nnd progress of tho county,
toward which end ns far ns we can understand
hut little has ever been done. The collections
of Information made by Col. Freeze for his pro-

posed history of Columbia rouniy, whether pub-

lished lu a separate form or not, would be a
useful basis for the operations of a society, In

which associated and continued effort would be
brought to bear upon thu subject in hand, and
the work be carried forward In future years.

David Iiweiibcrg begs to inform his Friends
nnd the 1'iiblle that he has just returned from
the New York and I'hiladelphi.i Maikets, wilh
a Iirge ami well selected Slock of (mods for
Spring and Summer wear, consisting of Fine
Imported and Domestic Cloths and Cassimeres,
('lulled Worsted, nnd Mohair Coatings, nil of
the best manufacture und latest style, lie would
therefore invite nn early call, as his stock is now
replete with nil the Novelties for Spring and
Summer wear.

At Cost, the balance of I.uli A Sloan's Car-

pels.

A CAM).
To Oi-t-i FitlKNin and I'ATitovs: The latter

part of last yeal we gave notice that all out-

standing
to

accounts, remaining unpaid on the 1st
January, would be placed in oilier hands for V:

collection." Our is of such n character
that we have lint time to spend to run atlei
everybody, and have therefore given tho ac-

counts into the bauds of C. (t. Hark Icy, F.m., In
whom you will please pay the amounts duo lis.
Respectfully, &v., MuYisit lino's.

to
Large Stock of lllank liooks of all kinds and

sizes nt Clark's Hook More.

Who wouldn't wish for a pair of K. M.
Knurr's Fancy Spring Style of Shoes? Call by

see them.

New Goods I New Goods nnd Good News ut
W. Hartiuan's.

Daniel Yocum has just received from the city
large assortment ol Fine Ueaily-Mad- e Cloth-

ing. Summer Suits from $7 lo i'JO.

Large line of Alpaccas and other Dress Goods
Clink k Wolf's.

Go lo Win. Krcamer's for Flour, Chop and
i'roviiious. He wilt not be undersold, All
Goods delivered free of charge.

Gents' Favorite ISuckle Shoe at Knurr's,

Go lo W. II. Ilrown's. His Fish are New
wairanted lull weight. His prices are low.

Jok ut his Fish Inline ou buy at any other
place.

Fresh lot of Choice Dried Peaches, Kaisins,
Figs, Flench Frillies and l'liinellas, at ihe Cen-

tral Tea Sloie.

Glass, I'ulty, Faints, Oil', Varnishes, Ac.,
very low, by J. Schm Icr Son.

Lutz & Sloan have the best amUnrgcst assort-
ment of Spring Goods Ihey ever eipeiied and are
selling them at cxlicmclj low prices.

The Latest Style of Dress 1 ringes for Spiing
Dresses just uciive-- ut Clark V Wolf's.

Kxamine K. M. Knorr's show window for
nobbv Snoes.

A line lot of .iJananas, Oranges und Lemons
received at Hussel's.

Spring Suits made up in City Style at I).
Low en berg's.

Cheapest line of Window Shade: Ihe
Couutv ut e. link's Hook Stole.

Mrs. Kkbfcca Caiiman, of Hcnton, has ju-- t
Irom the city with u line assortment ot

Millimry Goods and Nolionsj to which she in-

vites ihe attention of the pub ic. lo--

The popular Clothier, A. J. F.vans, has just
returnee! Irom the city with a largu Stock of
Cloths, Heady-Mad- e Clothing, Gent's Furnish-
ing Goods, Hats, Caps, ami ill fict everything

pt iu a first class Clothing House.

C. S. Furmaii lias now iu store Ihe Finest Lot an
Made-u- p Harness, both Light anil Heavy,

Single and Double, ever seen in Hloonisbuig.
nice lot of Traveling Pigs, Valises, Shawl

Straps, occ, always on hand, ltepairiiig liar-ne.-- s

a Specialty. His Piiivs sre always

Go to Rlmsjsms for your Groceries. He
sells lor cash and will not be undersold.

l!.i-- o Halls and Hals iu largo variety at Clark's
Hook Stole.

I

Tii, Kiichings and Collars, in large vanities
Clink iV Wolfs.

Gent's Fancy Slippers a: L. M. Knori's.

Go to I. W. Il.utiiian's for your Wool Cu pet
Chain at Ml icnK

Pntty little Suits for Children at D. Low I
cnberg's.

$1.75 will buy a pair of Lasting Gaite.-- at
I. il. Knoir's.

Pewter Sand for sale at Hu&l'.l.'H.

If you want a first class Farm Wagon,
If you want a Platform Pleasure Wagon,
If you want an Kliptic Spring Wagon,
If you want a Plea'ine Wagon,
If vou want vour Wamin nut in irood trim,
if vein want repairs done .good with short

notice, Go lo J. K, F.U'.s.

All Coal slateel and screened before leav
ing tin) old established coal yard of C. W.
Xr..u.cc lino.

Wm. Kienmer nav cash for all kinds of
Grain at his New Piovi-io- n Store, opposite the
old Lpiscopal LI U 'ell.

Go lo W.H. Iliown's if you want a good
F.xtra Maclieicl.

Kver body is delighted nth the Gold Mine
New Mol.t-s- es mul Gold Crystal Syrup,
from Ihe Central Tea Stole.

Grindstones ut City Prices, at J. Schuyler &

Son's.

Hlack Cashmere and Drap d' etc for Jackets
and Sacques ut Lutz & Sloan's.

Stude and Domestic Goods nt C ilt Pi ices, a I

Clark & Wolf's.

Shaker's Garden Becds for tale at Hussi:i;s.

Our own make) of Calf Hoa'.s, sewed, for
?.(I0, at 1). M. Knorr's.

For a Slvlish Suit of Heady-mad- e Clothing
go to D. Low cnberg's.

C. W. Xisai. it Blto,, spare no expanse to
nil out nice coal. till)

Go to ltus-ini.l.- for your Kxtra Maple
Svrun clear as crystal. Only One Dollar
..:.. ..ii,.ill l VI in iwu.

Call and see the Croquet Sets nt ('talk's Hoo!

Store.

Here is a good word for spelling
clothing,

Omii'i t.n worried and itiinoved with not
only ii poor quality of Coal luit dirty und
lniv beside but buy of C. W. Xr.Ai, jino,

who deal only in the host qualities. ,1tf

New Goods for Spiing Trade luivu made
tin. tr appearance at ,M. Knorr s.

Granulated Sugar for sale ut IEl'ksisih.

For Plaid or Plain Dress Goods and Dtess
Trimmings go to Lot. iVbloun,

Fine assortment of Croquet Sets at Clink's
Hook Store,

W.cioxm:i.i.i:n it Co. havo moved their
Wholesale) Notion House to No. 15 iu Iho
new Oncra Hoiike. Having Hist relume
from the citv.'lhcv are now welling cxlon
sivc additions to llieir Mock and are irciurce
to furnish merchants in this section with
Goods iu their Hue at City Pi ices. They
keep n lull lino of Clark's ec Coates' Spool
Lotion,

In the present condition of tho roads they
will not uc auto to travel who uieir wagon,
and hence solicit oider.s from the country.
fee ntr assured that t lev will lo able lo ren
iler perfect fcatUfactlou iu every respect. 13tf

lf you wftiil a good I lam,
If you want clicnp nnd good Ten,
If you want Coffee Java or Hlo,
If you want good Canned Fruit,
If you want tho best Mackerel,
If you want Sugar for tho least money,
If you want thu best Syrup In town,
If you want good Cigars,
If you want good Tobacco.
If von want nnvtbliiL' in the Grocery and

I'rovfslon Hue, go to lUmsr.l.i,'n, Mnln street.
In
w

Town orders taken by C. W Sv.Ahk Illio.
In cxchatigo 1'or coal. 25U

What to Wiiaii. Win: m W i:a it and
How tii Wi:nt vniir Siifintr mid Summer Suits
arc questions: that are nnswercd dally nt D.

s ropuinr waning More. to

llamburgs and IMgings cheap at Clark A

Wolf's.

Faiimi;h:s, Attisntion. Hf&sni.i, take
Duller. Ubbsj and Produce in exchange (t'r
goods.

For While Corduroy or Turkish Towling go
lo Ltilz iV: Sloan's.

Just received and in sloro a largo lino of
Plain ami Plaid Dress Goods, at all Prices al
Clark ,l Wolf's.

When you go to Philadelphia stop at of
the Allegheny House, No. 812 anil 811 Mar-k-

street ; having been recently renovated
Price only $2 per day. A. lilX'K,

March lU,'75-l- y Proprietor.

Merchant) going to the city will do well
call on w. il. UNTKIt. who is engnged

with the old nnd reliable firm of YllAdl'.n
lil'.UKKNSTOCK, for Hats, (Japs, Straw In

(iooiN.&c. --57 North Third street, Phila-
delphia. March 11,'7."i-3i- ii all

Moyp.u Hiio'h. have just opened a large
and well selected stock of i'nilet Soaps, lo
which thev arc offering to the Iriide. from 1U

-- U per cent, lower than they havo ever
soiu in mis marke t.

Ladies I protect your hands and Cicen of

from chapping in these cold March winds
buying a cako of that cheap but elegant

Toilet .Soap, just opened at Moyi:r Hiio'h
imig r.mpormm.

CUAL. COAL
Uhl Kslnblishe.l Coal Yard.

C. W. Ni:al & lino.. Wholesale & Kctail
Dealers in all sizes of the best (nullities of
l!ed and White Ash Coal, at the very lowest
market rates. Have constantly on hand large
stocks en
Domestic,

Cupola.
Blacksmith's Anthracite,

llitumiuous, '

and Limchurncr'i Coal.
Kspccial attention given to tho prepara-

tion of coal before, leaving our yards. Grain
nnd Lumber taken in exchange for coal,
t'oal delivered to any part of the town at
short notice. Order-- felt at I. W. MuKelvy's
sloie, or at our ollice, will receivn prompt at-

tention. Ollicc and Yards at William Neal
Sons' Furnace, Ivast ltlunnisbtirg. Your

patronage respectfully solicited.
COAL. 'f-.--l COAL

TOWN AND" COUNTRY.
"

srs rises o o'clock a minute's mis c o'clock 23

minutes.
o

.Moos sets li o'clock 3" minutes, a. m.
o

(loii) Is now quoted nt a premium of about lir, In
oth-- r words green btcks aro is per ccirt. below par.

o
Hunk Dumis, on Parchment and linen pnpor, com-

mon ntiet tor Administrators, Kxecutorsiuid Trustees,
tor sate cheap nt the i.,. t'MBUN ortlee.

o

Pimi llios Just reC'lied and fur sale at Uie Co- -
Li'iintAN ortlee.

o
Caihon. Purchaser- - of tho Peruvian Kyrup (a

proiected solution o: tho protoxide ot iron) are
tloued against belni,-d:siv- by any ot tho prepa
rations of Peruvian nark, or llark and Iron, which
may be onvred them. Examine. Iho bottlo before
purchasing, nnd b')suru to get tho "Peruvian

the. 1'oruWaa llark.)
o

UI.KKDINU ri!O.MI.r.OSC:ATAn.llll, MIOSCW- -
TIS, CDXSUMlTIOS. A wondlukui. ciitr..

HociiKSTEB, a. Y., Jan. 13th, ls74
It. V. 1'ikkck, M. I)., lliirfalo, N. V.:
Hoar Mr had suffered from Catarrh In nn aggra

vated form for about twelve ears and for several
ears from Hrouchlal tiouble. Idled many doctors

I things w Ita no lasting benetlt. In thu month ot
.May, vz, nearly worn out with excessive
editot 1.0 labors on a papi'r In New York Cily, I wijs
uiiae-e- ii witii iironcimis in a severo ior.n, suucring
ulinost a total of olee. I returned homo here,
but hid been hoiiV)oiily two wei'ks whf-- I was com- -

prostrated with Hemorrhage from th) Lungs
ha lug four severe bleeding -- pi lls within two weeks,
and llrst t'irec Inside of n ne el.ijs; In tho Septem-
ber following, I Improved sunici.-ntl- to be able to be
about, though In a very icebla state. My Hrouchlal
trouble remained nnd the Catarrh was tenfold worm
than be roie'. Kvery effort for relief seemed Iru tless.

vl lo bn losing ground dally. I continued In
this feeble stale, raising blood almo-- t dally until
atj-r- t the llrst or March, 'S3, when 1 becamo so bad
us to In entlr.'ly iMUtlueil to th" houv). A friend

your icmcdlcs. Hut 1 was extremely skepti
cal that tlir) would do lac good as I liadlua all
lie.ul In remedies, and began lolook upon medicines
und dK-toi-s with disgust. However, I obtained one.

of jour elrculirs, nnd lead It carefully, from which
came; to the onc'liMou that jou uu Ji r.itood J our

baslnjss, at least. I Uiiuliy obtained a quantity oi
Hr. Satw'a Catarrh Itenu'dy, your Oolden Medical
IHseovery an I IVIIets, and commence I their vigor--

as use a 'cording to dlrLHjtlo.is. To my surprise, I

suon b.'?au ti liupro.v. The UKovery and Pell Is,
In a short time, brought out a severe etuptlon, which
continued for several weeks. I felt mu"!! belter, my
uppetlts Improved and I galued la Htrength and
llesh. lu three inoutln every vestlgo of tho Catarrh
was gon?, th'i llronehttls hail nearly disappeared,
hid no Cough whatever and I had entirely eo eso I lo
raise liliod ; and, contrar to tho etp.ict-itlo- n of
some of my , tho euro has remalueil p?rma-nea- t.

I hive hi.lno more hemoirhagcs from Ihc
lunys, and am entirely free from Catarrh, from
which I had suffered S) much and so lung. Th" dbt
of uralllul) I owe fur Mo blessing I luvo recelecl
at vour hand i, knows no bo inde. 1 am t!urou,''ily
sM'tsile 1, from my experience, that oar nifeileln-- s

will miit'.'i' tho woi.-- t fonnsof that eUieaso

Ritirrh, ni well us Throat and Luns Klsjaics I

hav.; recoiame-ade- thmu tj ery ruaay and shall
eve) snonklu ihdlrprals-- .

ut awfully ours,
wit, it.srnsciin.

. O. U ox 50". iic hehlcr, N. Y.
-- o

Scu-c-'- .s 8M Wki.ii Tonic In tho atmosphero
experienced here during thu uuuioicr months, thu
lethargy rioJucsel by luo heat tm:en aeray the ueslro
for wholes jine food, niid freiueiit peisptrallons u--
dace bodily energy, parlleularlj Ihcs,') earfeilag Irom
tho erreels of dbltttatlng dlseiisi-s- . lu orilei to keep
u natural heallhful ucilvlty of the sistem, we must
resoit toiutltlclal means. For this purpose ScUeuck's
SeuWeed Tor.lo Is very effectual. Alow doses will
create nn appetite nnd give fricsli vigor to tuoem-r- -

vutedbodj, lor ilisnepsla, It is iniutuaow. Many
emtneiil ph.sleluu havo doubled nluther dyupepsla
caube permaiii ully cured by tho diiigt which, am
generally employed for that purpose. '1 ho He Weed

ionic lu lt.s iisluie l.s totally dineroni from such
drugs. It contains no corroi.Uo minerals or uclds i lu
tact It assists the regular operations ol nature, and
supplies her deficiencies. The tonlo In Us nature, so
much resembles the gastric Juice that Is almost IJen.
tl ',il Willi Ihat tlutd. The gastilo JmVo Is tho nat-

ural solient which, In n hcidttiy condition ot the
isiily, causes tho food to bo dtgesled; and when this
luleo Is not excreted In suniel-'ti- t iuii!illtle.s, Indices'
tl ,n, with all Us distressing symptoms, follows. Tho

Weed Tonlo peiforms the duty of Ihe gastric
Juice when tho latter Is deficient, Sehenck's Sea
Weed Tonic sold by nil Driiffglsls.

o
A HOl'NI) IIKALTII MAXIM,

"Order Is heaien's llrst law." This great maxim
npi'iles Willi peculiar foicetotho Ulsch.ui'eof Ihe
Wlul function, luseiise inevitably bupe re cues up
ou ph)stcal Irrigiilailiy, Just lea calamity Is suro In
Mluw wuut of sysleni awl puiiituullty In tho affairs
ut life. Hut while It Is neMlu Impossible toovercoiue
settled menial liul,ls of disorder, it Is quite feasible
to remedy habltu.il Inenulaillles ot lh.i bo.lv. Ills
clplluo Ihe unruly organs by wlso and time y medl
callon, nnd health w III bo established upon a ierma.
uent basis, Although theru uro many remedies pre.
scribed for this purpose, Iheru Is nol mo among them
can compare In directness nud promptitude ut action
with Haste tiers Htoinach, Hitters. 1'or every disor
der unc'Ctliiglhebuwels, Hut and stomach, und or
lUo numinous sjuiputheilo tiertuus ulliiieiits lo
which nllinciitiiry or billions dliituibaneoH gnu Use
Iho Ulltcrs arc a most rollablo (.pecUic. T'lilr won,

diousclllcacv I uttrlbutublo to tie fact thai I !)'
ttrst remove the cause, of such maladies, Irr-i'- ull
und thai bj their loulcopi'iutloii icputr tho loss ol
ph)hlcal tiiibstai,iei I loelueed by slckliess. Coiislt
pat Ion, blllloiiMiers, il,isHpsl.i, heurtbuiti, sleepless-
ness, Intermittent fevers, rheumatism und ucrious
llemotsulwiijs succumb to the) opirullon ot this
bale and potent medicine, A regular habit, sound
bleep and easy digestion me among tho blessing
which lis use confers, It lin Igorutes, relleies de- -
pi raslun of mln J, und promoting complete ussluilla
lion, materially lu coveting tho angles und
hollow places of the attcnuatesJ, fcurunlen friuno
with nrm, ueiutyiliseli.

WIIEltBTO AUVI'.llTISB.
A. T. Ftewurl says tho best advertising mediums

bo has ever found "nio Iho old established organs ot
tho two political parlies, al Iho several county seoti
throughout tho Union." "These," ho nnya "reach
every family of tliu least account In their seicrnl 1counties, nnd are more carefully rend than nny other I
class of Journals." If lr. Mcwnrt's Judgment Is of oi
valuf, there Is no difficulty In deciding which pater
It Is for the Interest ot business men to advertise
In, Tho Columbia Iikxochat, upon which this
paper Is partially founded, was established nt

1830, nnd tho rou'MBiA now enjoys n

Ider circulation and grcab r prosperity than It ci er by
did. II gis'sregulnrlylnlotnotliousnndfainllleMtn uu
Columbia nnd Adjoining counties, nnd by laostnf
them Is rend from the first to tho last line. It Is tho Hit;

only recognised exponent of near five thousand
Democratic voters In Iho county. It glies ndvcrtlwt- -

mcnt n tasty display, Hint makes them nttractlie
Us pa'.rons, thus ensuring greater certainty that

they will iierusolhem. While Its circulation Is un
doubtedly much Iho largest In tho county, tho ad-

vertising rates nf Iho Columbian nro no higher than a
those ot oilier pnivrs with barely lull! ntideciernl nnd
not the number of subscribers, l'acls nnd

Ilka these sjH'Ok for IhemseUf s. No shrewd business or
man will neglect to Insert his advertisement In tho
Colchrian It

o one
DYSI'KP.sIA I DYSPHI'SIAl IlYSI'IlPSIA I

theDyspepsia Is tho most'porplexlng ot nil human or
ailments. Il.sscmplons are nlinost Infinite In their
inriety, and tho forlorn nnd despondent Mctlrus of
the eilseaso orien fancy themselves the prey, In turn

every known malady. This Is due, In part to the
close sympathy which exists between the stomach
nnd the brain, and In part also tho fact that nny dis
turbance of tho digest ho function necessarily disor
ders the liver, tho bowels and Iho nervous bj stem,
nnd effects In some extent, tho quality of the blood,

11. 1' Kunkel's Hitter Wlnoof Iron lsasurocure. on
This Is not n new preparation, to bo tried nnd found
wntittn,--! II has been prescribed dally for many sears

the pr.e ii.' of eminent physicians with unparall-
eled sue i: It Is nol expected or Intended to euro

IIi'm'iimmm to which Ihe human family Is sub-

ject, bin - iiiraiiledtocurul)sK'pslalnltsmostol
sllnatc for ji. Kunkel's littler Wine of Iron ncicr falls

cure, symptoms of lijsiepslaure loss of appetite, on
wind and rising of the food, dryness ut tho mouth,
heartbutn, distension of the stomach slid bowels, u

costlpaltou, headache, dizziness, sleeplessness nnd
low spirits. Try Ihe great remedy nnd be convinced

Its merits, (let tho genuine, Tuko only Kunkel's,
which Is put only In tl bottles. Depot, sr.9 North
Nlath M., Philadelphia, Pa. It never falls. 1'or sate
by ull Druggists and dealers everywhere.

TATK WOKU.
Itenioved In a few hours. No fee asked untU the

entire worm with h"ad, Is expelled. Medicine
harmless, being purelv vegetable. ConsultaUon
frco by Dr. I!. 1". KnuUe, No 2 North Ninth Street,
riilladelphlii, l'.i. heai, pin und Mtomach Worms al
no removed. Advise tree. Send tor circular. Goto
your druggist nnd isk for Kunkel's Worm Sjrup.
Price, 41 per totll). The Worm Hyrup ncTer rails.

o
No tw of tiny longer taking the large, repulslvp,

gvl,ing, eicistlo and nniwous pills, composed ot
crude and bulky Ingredients, nnd put up lu cheap
wood or pasteboard boxes, when we can. by n care
ful application o chemical scleiire, extract nil Iho
cathartic und otA.rr medicinal propel ties from the
most Valuable roi,Ls nnd heibs, nud cniieentMle
ihetn Into a minute rivinule, jsc.ucely larger than u
mustard wet, lh.it cauls- - ri'iidllyswulloivedbj those
of Ihe most si nsltlve stonuchs nnd fastidious taste s.
i:a cli of Dr. I'teice'j I'learant Purgative Pellets rep-

resents,
u:i

In a moot concentrated fonu, us much ca-

thartic
(

power as Is embodied In any ol tho large pills
f'lund for aileln the drug sloies. I'rom their wond-

erful ciithaitle power, In picportljii to their blse, nn

people who have not tried them arc aft to suppose
tkat they urn IwMhor drastic In effect, but such Is
not-t- all t) ctLsj, the cllrterent nctive mwllclnal
prlncljesof which they are composed being so har-

monized, one by the others, ns to produce a most
searching und thorough, 3 it gentle and kindly oper-

ating cathar.le. The Pedc ts nre sold by all dealers
In medicines.

of
Till! I1KST I'ltlNTINfi Ol'FK'K.

Ine prcieat Is a good opportunity to remind the
friends or the paper, and tho public gene rally, that
the C01.USIEUX Job I'ri.ntin'u Omice has no superior
In this section, and, In some respects. Is without nn
eiunl. During the last year we have completely re-

newed our tj pes and icuele lurge additions, and It Is
no Idle boast to say Hint we have now thu Host
Presses, the Hest Assortment of Type, the llest
Stock of lMfier. Curds, Ac, nud the llest Workmen In
tho county, Our workmen are specially adapted for
their places, nud we make lla point to alvvaN give
our customers a neat, correct nnd satisfactory lob.
We do not claim to do work for less than otheis, but
veil warrant It to be as cheap as can bo done any-

where and yield a decent profit. All w ho nreln ms--

of Job Printing of any kind I lain or In Colors vv 111

nnd It to their interest to give Iho Coixmbmn (mice

atrial. We have, ou Land every variety of Cniels
Taper, Ink, Knveloi'es, Tugs, AC, that Is likely lobe
culled for, andean furnish any quantity or el loot
work ou shortuotl v. binding to order. tf

o
AMnniCASS auk A Natiov ok Dvsi'KrTlcs We live

fast, dissipate nnd 1111 early graves. We drink all
kinds of alcoholic spirits, and swallow, without mas-

tication, poll;, grease andevtryklndofllfe-destroy-Ing- ,

Indigestive food. Dk. Waik- -

K.lt'S VKOkfABLK VlNKOVH 11ITT KS Will remOVC UlO fi

I'Vll elfeets, und the ieeoveredp.itl"nt, with pure,
electrical blood llovUng throug . his Veins

will h.evu a dealer head and a cooler Judgment,
which ndiled lo expel will cause him lo alv
stain In the future. a iw

o
Tin: cosrnssios of an invalid. 1

1'iT.t.HUr.ii as a warsi.su and for thu beiu'lltof
Yoi'so Mux AMioTHiuis who surter from NKItVOl S

DKIIII.ITV, LOSS Of .MANHOOD, etc., supplj Ing the
means of Written by ono who cured hlm- -

tsilf after uiidergoltig considerable quackery, and
heat free on reirli lug a post-pai- d directed envelope

sulleriTS are Invited to address tho author,
NATHANIKL M AYKAI1!

Mar.el, '"I m Dox lc3. Hrookljn, N. Y.

o
.MANHOOD l!i:sTOIti:i). A victim of youthful lm

pi udeiice, causing permatuie decay, nervous debll
liy, etc., having tried lu voln every known remedy.
has round a simple self-cur- w hie h he w 111 sell J free
to his Address J, II, Itecves,
Nassau St., New Yoik.

Jaly 3,'Tt Sm
o- - .

TO CONrtl'MPTlVBs.
'Ihe advertiser, having been permanently cuievl of

thai dreuel disease, Consumptlon.byasUnple remedy.
Ls iinxlous to make known to his fellow sutlcrcrs the
means of cure. To all who desire It, ho will send a
copy of the prescription Used, (free of charge,) with
the directions for preparing and using tho same,
which they will nu t a bciik ciiik for cosst ui'Tio.v,
ASIIOIA, IIKDSCUITIS, il".

Parties wlddiig Ihe prescription w 111 please address
ltev. E. A. WILSON,

1UI lViinst.,Wllllamsb',irsli, New Yoik.
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THE C0LUM1UAN

Newspaper, tho larint sheet puhlisheel in

Columbia county, neatly printed em

New Type, will cintain all thu current News

of the Day, nnd u condensed account of

LEOISLATIVi: ami CONfilUSSIONAI

rUOOEKDI.VGS,

with explanation and comments upon nil

important measures proposed in either:

rorntY and soncs.
SUtjOKl.I.AMCOUS HKADIXa,

AGUlCUIrUKAL AND

SCIKNTI KIO HUIU lXTr!,

"NVi 1 also engross a largo proportion of iu
column.s. Tho

UOSIlttTJO CONOKHNfiOK CO,U,MWA

t'OUXTV,

Will receive particular attention, nnd nil

local 11 II a I is proper for publication will be

carefully laid beforo our leaders,

Our friends aro Invited to call ut tho oflico

whenever they come, to lllootntbtirt'.

legal Advertisements.
SI L KltEFFS" SA LES .

y V virtue of stiudrv writs of eiidillonl 1.x- -

I tsinnn nhd V'lcrl I'.u'Hs Isslleil nut tf tho Colirt
common 1'lonse of I'oUunbln county, nnd to mo di

rected, win ne cxsi5ei io puoue sale iu mo tui'iu
iie;oai in iiioomsueirir, un

Monilay the Ihl any nf May, IS75,
ono o'clock, p. in., Iho folloselng described prop-crt-

All that certain tent estate bounded on the north
Mnln Mrect nf the Tow p of Hspy, on the enstby
alley, on ninsoiieii oy an uii"v. uuu on too west

bvloLof Alnn7n lKid-'- e. U'llur 1T3'y feii. ileen und
feet In width, slliuti) lu Scott townshln, Coluin- -

oiacoutiiy, vvnercon is ertcieu u irame
house nnd

Sclreet, taken Into exeeutlon nnd to lie Hold as the
property ot M. a Mccollitm.

ALSO,
All that certain piece of land Itlng nnd being In

oiuuui u, iisni(, hi i in, i.uiiui ui i.uitiiiii'nitiiuii-s.iiii-
,

bounded nnd described as follows, l7t Hcglnnlng nt
post, corner of Hlonmsliurg Iron coroiany's land

old road alloy continued from South liloornshurg
running thence along said ally south seventy

degrees west one hundred nnd forty feet more
less Ion lino of nn alley running from .Matu

street lo old mad alley thenw nlong said alley
eourso niong oilier lanus ine netrs or isaiiin
barton, now- deceased, north 5ft', difrrecs, w est

hundred and ten feet more fir less to Ihe
bank of risliltiircreek, thence along .said creek

course thereof emu hundred nnd thirty feet more
less to the Hlooinsburg rein Company's land nfoi

thence along said land the course Inereofone
hundred nnd forty feet more or less to the place of
beginning, on which Is erected a (lluollouse,togeth-e- r

with t no appurtenances.
Si'Ued, taken Into execution nnd to be soldas Iho

property of Charles Poster.
ALSO,

All that certain real rstate sltuatn In Pine town-
ship, Columbia county, bounded by land of
(human on the north, of Lcggott A-- Parker on tho
cast, Parker on tho roiuli, nnd John lpgawt

tho west, containing m acres tin perches nnd al.
lowance, on vv inch nre three dvv ellliig houses, a grist
mill, n saw mill, n barn and

Selred, taken Into execution and to be sold as Ihe
property of Jackson J, ltobblns.

ALSO,
All the following real estate la wit! Situate In

Main township, Columbia county, I'ei.nsjlvnnla,
bounded on tho north nnd east 1,3- - lauds of Jacob
Sliinii.111. on Ihe south by lands of Charles cox. and

tliu west by lands or IteulH n shuuian, containing
oUlity-tw- o acres more or less, vv hereon tiro erected

laige frame dwelling house und barn,
seized, taken Intu execution and to bo sold us Iho

properly of Jeremiah Derr, with notice to terre ten-
ants.

ALSO.
All that certain real estate situate in Locust town-

ship, Columbia county, bounded on the north by
lands of Jacob Yeaircr, Jerry seott on the east, lsalah
Yeager ou the south and William llelvvlg on tho
west, containing 10 acres more or less, on which aro
erected a grLst mill, two dwell!; houses und out-
buildings;

ALSO,
One other pieco ot land sltuoto in tho snmo township
Snjder on iho veost, Jacob Yonger on tho south andJerry scott on the east, containing 21 scte more or
less;

ALSO,
All tint certain mil estate sttunte In Locust town

Mllll. COllllnM.t ClllintV. tldllTHlfSl Iw Inml, nf .Inhn
Ktlne mul otliiM'H ou tun i,Drtli, of Jnnil, (Hutuntlot
Zcauers T.vson on the cast, of (leorirel'ltrier, Wileht
iiiiui,,' uu,, uijrts uii iiiu Mijiiiu annul .101111 .sillier
anil 1'eier .Miller nn euntiiliiliii: tvvoliun- -
ilrt-- acres inure or less, vvlvrcou are i iei tcil ivvn
itivelllnlin'isi's, tuo li.inisanil out t,ulMln?.s Willi,v ,,i"t, iv.u V'.lll ue htll.l 111

iwo sepirute tracts or parcels as rollmvsi
.vuiuiiiiiiir innus 01 na les .m i er 1111.1 Pr i,t

HI, run ine vx'st, .lulm mine mul niliers r,n the
n t h, .tacoli Osvvu ,1 ami other Ijn.ls ,.r .irit:iii,.in

liu'lenan on Hum, is'., anil Willi mi Miller an I 01 hers
in seiuu. eomtii iin-- anoul une 1,11,1,11. il t,.'i'..s.

known as tin WIUIK llii;:lis I.uni, vvliereim are
leclf il a frame itivellln liou-.p- , lunk barn ami

.Nu. t. AdMiilnir thu alwve tract as N'u. 1

lli west, .lae Ii ()i.v.ili mul oile rs on the mirth.
e.iiiti'.V I j mil nn the isi. .I.ieut) l.unx 1111J others

on cue wmc.'i, eomainiiiK nnuutone hnii'liva acres
mill kniivvn as the Kovliilrels r.irin, vvheivun are
erected n clneliinir liouse, new bank b'irn, kooiI
,lur4 ,mu rsiM iii hiiuh' II UU Oiuei "Ul UllllUin?S..scleil, taken into cveciittun, 11ml to besolU us theproperty ut .I011.11h.111 liaelunaii.

All Hi it oi titin riTtl fst.itn slru.iti'in n.
skip, Columbia cunnty, botincleil on the cast liv lands

C'hrlstl in ,, liter's heirs and others, on the south
ciy a punuc ro.m, on ii,e wen oy lands of
Miearmnii, cuntjlnln;,' s .acres nmre or le'K, wherenn
are n lo ilvvctnili;; UMx; lcf bam ami out
bulliliii-s-s- .

l, taken Into ei c'ltlon and to be sold as the
pruiMTly of Fred-il'- 'k Wltchey.

AI0,
All III it tract of tare! sltii.it,. In tie, tm-- ,.r

Heaver, Count of Columbia and Male of ivmisvlvn-nl- u

and bounileil as rnllovvs: llivlrinln? at a Iiuve
vvldteuak (corner ot nalj I'.ilricL Linden's land and
lalldof Abraham LockUld unilho nrKMlml ivimer
ot lands surveved to limuel lleiuu on ic v.arriuit of
intli Maich lluli.) thence by tin; lauds of Abraham
Loekard. X, ta K, al n peichesto u coinerIn the Hue 01 uthtr lands of H. V. lie, ell, 1.1.
or of this tract, thence by lands of is.'r. Ileadluv,
KNiitur, 1101 Hi eleven deirrees, went one liiindied ami
un.-iii- n uu it 11.111 jiercue.s 10 u corner (.stone)
thence by lands nt Uie sainn south c,;htv decreeswest n I elifnl-tenl- li perches to a chestnut,
thence bv hinds ol the .same and lands of .Saucy Uu-de- n

south temli"'ices, east na ion white oak, the
place of bejitiiiilnjf, eontalntn KJ acres and si
pt'icnes.

Si Ijcd, taken Into execution and to heboid ns ih
property of Taulck Linden.

ALSO,
The undivided of nil that eeitatn lnt r.f

Kroiuid situate In Hie township of scutt In the Coun-- tot Co umbla iifoiesiitd, bounded add described as
follows, Io-- k It : I'cxliiiilni; at 11 stone corner In the
middle of Market street nt Clio village of l.'spv andrunning thence alunsan alley north hlxlj-sli- c andone foul th demves, east, twenty iierclies and live

el lo 11 po-- t, tiici.ee alo.iL' luds of llllam .Millies
north twenti-tbic- e and (Iiree fourth west
thirteen lurches and eleven feet lo a post, thence bv
land sot same south slty-M- x and decreesvsest twenty perches and live fiet to the middle nf
said Jlaikel Miect, thence b the middle of the same
suulli twenty.tlue,: and Ihree-foiit- h decrees, east
thlilcen i'reli- - s ami eleven feet tn the place of

euiitalnlns one acre, one hundred and suv.
11 tec lid a half pel che.

ALt-O- ,

The undivided part of anoiner hit nn the
west sldeot viaiket street, becliilUL- - In the nddd e
of Alalia t sti I riiniilni; thenci, south sixtv- -
sit wist twcnty-s- perches
linn nine aim a 11.111 leei 10 a pusi.ihence suuth tvven-- Ij

tin ic and tin decrees, east eleven feet
luu post, thence nurlh slxtj.slx and one fourth

east s and two and feet
to a south twenlj-lhre- e and three-fourt- h

decree s east tlnee lurches and twoandoiie-lial- t foet
inenee noun sii,v-s- i ami n decrees, east
nine percliesauiltwnaiidoiie.tidrdfect, tin. lice south
tHentv-thie- e and three-loiirt- deciecs. east nine
lierchesaud elcvcn.aud one fourth feet to nn alh v,
thence alont,' said alley norlh sl.ty-- s andone-fuuri-

degiees, east eleven issches and four mid three- -
iiiurin leei 10 ine imuiiiiibi siarKet street, tlnince
alum; the middle of same north twenty-thre- e and
Ihiee-foiirt- decries, west thirteen and cne-ha-

fierches to I he place of bectnln'T, contaliilnc one acre
aud twenty-tlv- e and th torches, toccther

till lue aj)jiii
reuen, laseu uuu eecuuon niui 10 no sold ns the

roporty of oatlhew c. ItcColIum, vvlthnnticu lo
at'ssj 1. Jin-- min i uumas juuor lerre tenants,

ALSO,
All tluise tlll'ie messu itres or tenernnntA ne ir.iels

01 1. inn siiuaie in iseou lovvnsiup. coiunioi.i countv .
bo'indcil and escilbed hS follii.vs: No. 1.

at 11 post In line or land 0: Iflrs of Caleb 11 irioii and
runnhu the r.v bj the samoand lands of ilio ectate
m .vieui MJir ,e . r. sij r. ion pusi.inence Ov
l.itidoi Jm ob Keller N 1:1' West 1sj.i P. ton nost.
thence s,. ,&. v . 7s., p t,i a nost. thence s east
15:i.l I. i 111 pi ice , f beclnliisr, contjlulni; tn rj'res
and Ml perches, all 01 which t, cleaieil land nnd
vvi.ercon ere erected n one lf fmuie
dw'el:lu;; bun), b.iin nrj.l No. ., Do
clut'iif .it u Hiutie, thence hv land cf orformeilv cf
vvesjey iiucLei 1.1m tu neirs of llorman Kllr.e.switU
"Juiid sfv,,;... .'hU,s west .'V',.3 I', to a stone, laerits,
bv Ijnd ine 01 Al.-- M irr N. w; W.r.s I iiatcnothCfi' .' I' I Hid Lite ef HeurW W. HllllltrN.il! IJl.l

il- -' ic.'iius !. in :, js,-i-, iiirn,-- e i,v mnd (, I'arit-b.ji- i
und J.ihn u la and si ven t r. ;s I', to

the plJOu ,.r b ulilnfr cnntalntri, tweut. acres.
No. li lii'clnlu'.' si a stum eurin r of b.uds no,v cr
r,ir;u',r!j of hclrc-- i Mi'.ie.v ulsti i.nd heirs of Ja.
rob Keller rUiii.l.ic lilt ne dniw I mil of heirs t.f

tilsU l,lil Willi. In Neal IS V W.I s ' .,
noli" by a v,l: I eh'-rr- coinirof land of U llllniu
Neal, Hi 'ncc a oni the same i j ,tKi seveiitdghlhs
11. l'. to ,i pom col n.-- i of land ow tied or f.jr.nci lj
owned by Wllllsiit McKeiv v u.i.l iv'lill.sm Neal, metier
1,101,1.' the sun." .,nil l.,nd of vtldlam Marram! pubtlo
HsidN w. let I', u Hon- - curlier or land nuw
er fornicrlv r,f lielrs of .larch Kellvi, ih ine iilonc
tlie sniici N, ty , K, l'.".i 1. t',it stone rot ner of land
of Rst nienil Hied lull a. Ihcnra alon',' Him same -.

s;i. 1.. T '.V 1. in ti stone blnc the place of beslnlni;
rufttatnlnc lxtv--l aern. and seventv-ou- e iierehes,
the tldce eonscllutlii'j a tr..cl of one hundred iiral
loitv.nUScrtvsulidouc Ii'i'i l nnj tvveniy--eie- u

pcrchf--

Al.S),
All mat reit.iln inessiiay and tract of land inn-

ate In 1'ciilrn luwiis'jip, ctiluinbla eounty, HdJlnlncr
land of David lir, Jr., uii the south and wi-- ,', of

llldh y and riederlck llscnbuch 011 Ihntast, olid
cf MainiU'l cievelli.ff on the north, containlli one
hundred and sit acre mure or les.

seized, taken Into e( cullen and to be sold as the
projierly of 11, W. Miam r.

Mte'HAKL (IHOVKlt.
llloomslmr, April ,"-t- e bheria.

vinoows vi'i'it isi:.mi:.nts.
1 'I tic following iiiiiriil:,enienis of real lul l

rs'ivinnl ira'itysei apart to vvllunsof deceilents
have been tiled In the i, nice of Ihe ltivlster ot Col.
umbla couniy, under the Itules of Cum I, and will be
tirescnieii lor nusniuie eoiiiiruiaiiou in tile cirpnans'
(M'lrt lo be held In lllooiusburg.ln and for haldcoon.
u. on Wiilnestlay, tlief.lli d.iv t f Mav ltd'. at S

ti clock p. in., of said tl i.v uniess exceptions to such
eontliuiallon aie prcvloiisi.v lltcl, of which all pel- -

nui nut lean il in r.iei ifiA.n ,,,ii i.tbe lluiieti;
I. Wldotv of lliliton V. Wiiolcs.late of seott town

ship, deceased.
vl. Wlilovv of I'eterllltncr. latent Io 1st townsliln.

deceased.
3. Widow of .lon.cllian V. lttshcl. Into of Montour

loitlisuip, ueeeiiseu,
4. Wlilovv of solomon llass. late of 1'Lshlntr creek

luuusmi', ticieaseii.
!. Widow of Andrew ,1. liiullnvr. late tf lllootns- -

ituilf, ueceaseii,
C. Widow Of Abraham C. Knms. Into of Ilenton

lollsiiii, ueteaseii
llfglsler sllllice, I w. II. JAIUIIY,

Hlooinsburg, April Vila, s;6. llegbter,

FOR RENT.
Tin:

inn. W. siciiu new building en

.main sTiuii-yr- , m.ooMsmmG,
together with

Tiiitju: itoo.ns
on second lloor, two tiviiUng tu MolnBlieet, nntla

on thlid lloor, mlapted to sccict oidcrs or entertain.
menu. Will In) nr. ted on reasonabU) terms, rcr
parncuurn mqiiiro or

O. W, HTEHNIill,
apiU4nB-lu- i tUMi.buiir, ia.

tAYTON HUKYON.

IIA11DWA.RE STORE.

LA YTON lU'NYOX. &C0,. ill.OOMSill'liG, I'A.,
keeps constantly on linnet 11 Kill! nnd Complete; slock of

HEAVir 3STJ SHELF HARDWARE,
which i 0 will fell to the Public al Trices so Low ns lo defy competition.

OVlt STOCK CONSISTS IS 1'AltT 01'

IRON, NAILS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS and PUTTY,
MEOHANIOS TOOLS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

of nil Grades nnd Latest Improvements,

BLACKSMITHS BELLOWS, ANVILS, SLEDGES, and HAMMERS.

Burden's Horse and Mule hoop. Horse Niiils, &o.

PATENT WHEEL?. OLD'S AND WARNER'S PATENTS,

Spokes, Heavy and Light, Carriage Mallcbcls,
Axles, Springs, Gum nud Oil Cloths, Vnlentines Varnishes, Spirits

Turpentine,

anil n general Slock of

WAGON AND CAllIUAGE MAKERS GOODS,
Building Materials, such ns JJUNCAKNON NA JLS, Lewis' Lead,

Best COlors, Pure Oils, etc., as low ns they can be bought in the county.

GIVE US A CALL AND SEE FOX YOURSELF.

LAYTON RUNYON & OO
Mar 19, 1975-- tf.

NEW HARDWARE STORE!
A, wrOTim & mm

BUCCKSSOlt.S TO J. V. W1DE51AX A CO.,

f!iiiileN, (lollies, Tvvctzei's, IMicrs,

I'ols anil Ketlles, l'nns and l'rier.s.

All things for nil sorts of buyers.
wmmm

We have alo added to our

PATENT WHEELS & SPOKES,
WHEELBARROWS

glass, putty, j

OUR STOCK IS C0MPL1.TE
lu all its lhanches, Cuicfully Selected and l'urchasccl low for Crush giving ils

Advantages for riclliiig which can not be excelled by any other

llanhvare gtore in the Cbuntry.

GIVE US A CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
Wv GUAKAKTEE both in TRICE and QUALITY of our Goods.

The Largest Store in the Country.
Mrc.,tv.r.-- y J. SCHUYLER & SON, Bloomsburg, Pa.

"RBMIITGTOlsr.
.0:

The f.EVVIMI MA- -

ciiiNE Ua.s sprung rapidly Into-- f

av or as possessing the best

--of good qualltlq.s,

namely; Light runnlng.smooth,

Noiseless, Itopt'l, Durable, wilh

perfect Lock Stitch.

It 13 a Shuttle Machine, with

Autotnattc Drop Keed. Design

beautiful nnd construction the

very best.

GOOD a EISTTS WANTED.
ADDKEr-B- ,

Remiaaton Sei inn

itn.iii OFriCES of

P.. Ki'iiiiu;toii & Sons,
KemliiKton Setvius M. Co., j ILION, N. Y.
Ileuiingtun Ag'l Co.,

March 5, ';i-S- :ii

i i.v r

or, or nrtr.sssiAiiiNfi.
Only 10 cent n ycarl!

0IVC9 HINTS ml
end
CHILORSH'O. asd

Faanionc. Chopping,nr
n w r rm -- i ii this

rtL ,s;..'i,'rr. ,.B?,u.li'

P. O. 014

I.N 11. i.vuy familv Imys ii.
Sold by Agi'hlb, Addiesa, (.. S. wALKUIt.

1'a.

daily to (ii:.vra. k, mviu.
tlcles and the tssst family l'aiwr In Auir.

lea, wtlhlwp l.s.iochrotnon, Uts'. AM.MTti CO.,
Jie llroadway, N, Y.

AIIYI.ANI) 1'AltMH AND H01IIS
lu.OW ACHKS. earraUrond l'atlnn heullnv

iicTostrood Address wi s. ltiDt.I.LY. Atunnev
lWulou, Mao laud.

fcnoTuNS. M

Of my and every Wlni. Bca l pUuii, U
riiTmnvntiB, r A.

Assata I Sssi far and Term:.
I.lVINUSTe)Ni;'rt I'opu'au- rallllon.

riicc ri . i..s i juuie .Lt.
Thestorvof thu last eve ntful seven veal's of the

curat Ttuveler't lite U3 told by hliats'lf, and Ids suf.
fertnjie and death, as told by Ids men. 'Ihe I mole I hcj
vvunt. i'. i.. oi.im isj., ewaru,

niNns.
not multe m Uott

TTrdwri L)olirr tliMn.

Tif M ,Ti4'i ohm il."flt bT DikiLniM.t

HAVE YOU TRIED

J U R U B E B A
AUK YOU

WKAIC, NKnVOUS, OK
Are jou w languid that any e xertion ivqulres more
of nn effort than sou ft I of iimtlug?

thru try Jiiruoeba, the wumierrul tonlo and In.
vtgornloi, iMilch arts so U ptdiclally ou theswrcllve
orgsiuins to lm pat t to all Ihe vital lorevs,

It Is no alcoholic upiH tlrt'i', Mcu btlniulutcs for
shoit lime, onlj to Id the Huneicr fal' loaluvver
depth of inlsei),bulll ti ii vegetable tonic t'tuig
diits'lly ou Ihe liver anil eplc-cu- .

It regulates the liovvels. ciulels thu ncives. mul
gives such a healthy tene to the whole snl ui as lo
soon make tliu lnvcild fsl Ukrf it new nersou

ltuoperulloD Is not vlotcut. bid. ticUuiuiieil jisl by
great gent leii'tas:
change, no inarkisl rebulu, but CTiuallv hts trouVlta

"Kohl their Uuls. IU:e Ariiw', '

Aud blluulb sttVl kway;"
Tills Is no hew und uutileit.dlpeflvciy, but has

besMi lung usedAvlth vvondf rtiilrelucduil re suits, uud
Is oronouueed by the l.lgl.e.l urUlcal uuthutlllcs,
"Uie most puvvtrf ul tonic uud ulteratlv know u."

ask f vuT uruggutv ior 1U
Vor sale bv JOANMTON, HOIXOWAY & Co

t IIAItt.l lltNON.

Keep on Hntul tho

LARGEST STOCK
or

ci
IdHELF HARDWARE

In the Countv.

tisriis:o3srs, sa.

ltKvuMuos No. 1 Machine fo

famlljvuse, In, tr.o .riiiiin tkir
of its KX!iT-c- , has met with

more nei-t- inchkisk of kiiio
0FSILE3 TIUS ANY.M.CIIISKOM

T1IK VHIIkKT.

liKvuxaroN ,Vo. Machine for

UAscricTt inso Rnd fpmlly use

(ready for delivery only since
.lune, IS74), for range, perfec-

tion, and variety of work, Is

without arlval In family or

vroK.rtiior.

SE1NTI3 FOR
MacMiiB Uioii, 1 Y.

i:.mi.;to.
4sl & !S3 llroadwav.'Kevv York, Anns.
Madison Siiuai'e, New York, N'vving Machines.
Chieairo, n:i; statu m., Sev.lny .Machines and Arms.
Huston, ail Washlnifton M., (sewing Machines.
Cincinnati, lsl West till sew Machlntvs.
I'llea, l.M flenesi'e, St., Sewln" .Vaelitnes.
Atlanta, (i.i Hcl.lve's Oiieia house, Marietta Streot,

. Sowing Machine".
W asldngton, II. C, c;l in veiith St., sen ing Machines.

Lre:3LS7a:irt"
f TbUCLTWtUpper hrI'ostusn raid or il eiifi

RULES lor CUTTIUC mm (WTO
out),

UK Kido
il

-' t

rVSSES' CLOTHING, in. il l 'pi il
IH frvoitbtCKh.

UliCopat-iti-J- rt
tn Tnstoful u t

iai.ss r i atiui. and nr.!

" Te.''l."Y eisilv mule liv selling TKAS ut
ill IMiV icl'hiis' I'.li r, or uiu. in. eiut stu

t ,v us .ml c "at' for to idle l Tea ( oinpimy la
Aratr ,i cr a" v In.lai ei.ii Iii.i. m nu ior circular,
C v ''UN Tl. V I v Ub c h.uats ra. t.. N. Y.

ritlli; Nov Ymk WKKKI.Y WITNF.SS
J giving News, Markctb, SltnlcH, l'lctuirs, anil

and Live Kdltoit.ils ut fl.ie n Jear, l'oslage paid, has
ri'.ic'lud TMssi ciivuutleu In thieo jimrs, Ss'nclfer
leu sainplu copy.

QIIAKl'KN YOfit OWN MILK TICKS
Vj No ssmlihs neeilcd. Money sived. ami

alvvavs ruaru, 1 or inuitnueucltvuiar address
'1 iib Timtk Co Slromhburg, Mcnrtx) Co l'a.

NTKI). Agtiit.s, Male i.ml female, lo
kii riciiuescveryvvmitf. l ourtieu tnousana

letatcd bv one. Aliuiher wiltekt "I can tuuku
make iiiuue.i In llib business than l can on ",(sj
fa! m, Mllslockesl. A IIITVK.Y x CO.,

Norwlc h,e.na.
Jan'.'iim.

TOS'JU (ar 'ay. ArciiI waiiltil. All
c lasses ef W01klni.'lH'(,lllec,f both wxes. v nutiir

and old, inukc more iuone,v ut woikloriis.lulhclrunii
loe.tiiuts, timing uieir spare inumeuis, or mi tiio
time, lliau nt nti) thing else. We enrr emploj incut
that will pay hiiiidomel for evety hour's vrwk
Kin I puiilciilnrs, tenns, ic., bend us our address at
once. Iion't tlclnj, Now Is Ihe time, Don't icv
lor work or bii.iiii'sa elst where, until you have learn-
ed svhat vie oiler, li, stinsos Co., I ctUaiid, Mn lie.

Jan. liiiM,

ATi.w yohk Titua-Ni:.-"ni- ix-.u-
t.

1 IN(l AMKllIt AN NKWSI'APKll," THK BEST
imily.noaswiv.

WllMSf'.'.
I'ustake Kii-- to the subscriber. tYmleM

ami Advrlblng KnusHie, Weekly, InelubhotU)
VI IliVie- ft, (I'Sttigc paiu, Adorns TiiK'nci- -
UrNK, N. Y. Jan inwy,

SMITH'S iNSTRUCTION BOOK
secscts

FITTING HAKINQ-U- P LADIES'.

Housenoid Noteo,
II I IICTIlATinllQ OATTrCUS

V 7s lllsliK I 7' "V!?JS M.nnre. Itii".uib.rallncss.cainionioia

A. BURDETTE SMITH, S'BRj'.r'.VJ-S- jDo. 5088. BROADWAY, REW-YOR- K CITY. !l,w,4a,.ii

l'OKTUNi:

S20

uii'us.risiots; uriOLTtES,

MiniMWHt.,
Circular

a

BSiy3iH.V'''aco.

DKHII.ITATKD?

capable

vigor
w a

lheratK'ntexpeilcu,ri(ioaiii!di;u

the
f

HEAVY

a

2

CIHCTJLAR
Cumpany,

comp.xii:s.

Ut;r

sni'j"i:a;

.vi)VKinislMi.MUn.M,

t'lituiu (itx.el : Svslcnm-X-
lie All isrmns wlioioiiMniplaieuuik'lngcon-iiaol- s

with newsi i rs lor the luieitlin oindvir.tlscineiits, slioiihl v& lens to (;o. p. i well ,v
Co., 41 l'uik ltovv, NtWieik, lor llieir KAMt'll! li'l.r.emK (iilnctj-btveit- citliicu.i eciiielrteg listbctover W) vi'Vkren unit rMUniitt, skovviLtscist. Ailvtiiptii.ii.ts lukm in- irnlliig irruslulauny suits kl u lie u.c i Dotiii rtdutlcn luaipuoUhn' ii.iih. lm iuk Leei. jm. it it.iy.

eo peb cisr ?.
COMMISSION l'AIl) HOOK AGENTK.

ou new oud wvkt ropular Votkn by cdc id the Ur.estsubscilptlou Wius lu the country. HUoksior
cental w uoom Kir ll.w, c. Nohnmbng. Knd


